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ROCKLEY GOLF CLUB, FOURSQUARE 24

Christ Church, Barbados

Foursquare is one of the nicest neighbourhoods in Club Rockley and #24 Foursquare is one of the best

located and kept units in the neighbourhood. Because it is the end unit in the block it spills onto the 8th

Fairway and with an extended patio you can sit and watch golfers as they play their second shot to the

green a few hundred yards away.

Club Rockley is about a 10-minute walk from the beach with a supermarket on the way. There are also

restaurant?s, bars and places like the popular Worthing Square and St. Lawrence Gap all within easy

walking distance.

The unit has 3 bedrooms and two bathrooms upstairs with a living, dining, kitchen and patio downstairs.

The bedrooms all have ac?s and security grills.

The units at Foursquare mingle among the trees with walkways across large lawns that lead to the spacious

pool area.

There is a restaurant at the clubhouse which is open most days for lunch and diner with most evenings

offering games or quiz nights to keep guests occupied should they wish to venture for a stroll along the

fairway to seek out some food or light entertainment for the evening.

This unit has been well maintained and is always fully rented so it offers the owner either a steady income

or a relaxing holiday home or a bit of both.

Please note that this property is being sold in US dollars only.

More Information

Sale Price: 
$375,000 US

Property Reference: 
Rockley Golf Club, Foursquare 24

Amenities: 
A/C Bedrooms, Patio, Security Bars

External Link: 

Yes
Name:

Luxe Caribbean 

Properties Inc.Telephone:

+1-246-233-LUXE 

(5893)
Make Enquiry

Bedrooms:  3

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/luxe-caribbean-properties-inc
https://beavainc.com
https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/luxe-caribbean-properties-inc
https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/luxe-caribbean-properties-inc
tel:+1-246-233-LUXE (5893)
tel:+1-246-233-LUXE (5893)


Bathrooms:  2

Floor Area:  960sq. ft

Listed:  27 Jul 2023
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